
v-als sold at $7 50^IS10 p*r 100 rb. CTtr
dreesed veals moderately active a* 13H;914a
per Ib;city dressed buttermilks at U%@l3iicr
country dressed calve 3at »@l3rsc

Sal-s
—

4 ShannoTi: 21 Teals. 153 !T». averase, $10 per 100 It XX mixed. 158 Ib.
$7 30; 1 Virginia Calf. M '-b. *3. S. '.'-' la.
$7 50.

SHEET A>D LAMBS
—

Rece'.pta. «2 cars, or
15,535 head, including 11 cars for slaughter

(and 51 for tie market; 5« cars on sale, Stee?
Ila moderate supply, but easier; lambs mad" a
isharp break. »elllns 75c lower Than yesterday's
Iaverage; fully 20 cars unsold at a late hour.
!Common to prime sheep /ewes) sold at 539
j $4 50: ordinary to choice iambs. S6 SOSS7 30.
and 2 cars at 57 75; culls, $5. Dressed muttoa

In some demand at 8@10^c: beat wet&ers.
Ilie Dressed lambs weak at 12$l*V»c

Sales
—

Kerns Ccmmisaiaa Cornpasy: 24*
iVirginia lambs. 70 lb average, $7 75 per WO Ib:
i234 70 o. $7 30: -47, 72 Ib. $7 50; 281. 63 Ib.

$7 25- 339. 6* lb, $7; 283. 62 lb. S6 50: 269
IWest Virginia. 69 lb. $7; 45 Indiana eu!ls. 4*
!lb So- 1 Virginia steep. 160 ib. $4 50; 50. 105
ilb. $3 75; 17. 108 Ib, $3 50; 1West \"irgijila,«<>
!lb. $4 50: 40 Indiana. 115 lb. S4 50; 107. 113 lb.
I$4 25; 10 Indiana bucks, 134 lb. $3.
! a Sanders: 241 Virginia i-nb« 73 Ib. $7 25;

I24a 70 lb. $7 15: 234. «& Ib. S7; 247. S3 lb.

iS5 62L.; 5 Virginia, sheep. 144 A $4 .5. 2. 95

'Newton & Co.: 226 Virginia lambs, TO>V»,
,*7 25- 247. 70 lb. $7 25: 313. 64 lb. SS 50; 297
West' Virginia. 64 lb. $7; 4 Virginiasheep. Hi
lb, $4 25. Zr

Tobin & Shannon : 231 Kentucky lisis. >>
Ib. $7 75: 214. 63 lb. S7 50: 224. 69 !b. ST 50:
2-9 6S lb, $7 25; 255 Virginia. 69 lb. $7 50: 23:>.
64 ib. $7 25: 270. 63 lb. S7 25: 235. 65 !b. $7 25;

!22»7«T Ib $7 25: 140. 70 lb. S7 12'n: 283. 64 It.
iS7i2*i: 29S «3 Ib, $8 75. 1 Keatack? =-.«•».
. 150 lb. $4 50; 9. 135 \u25a0\u25a0 $4; 24. 105 lb. S3 50; 1*
Virginia. IIS Ib. $4 25; 2. 90 lb. $4; 7; 107 Jb.

Is350 11. 67 lb, $3.
—_ _

ilcPherson & Co :231 Virginia '.isabs. 63 »
!$6 73: 22 culls. 51 tb. $5; 2 Virginia sheep. 15^
j lb, $4 75. , ' . __

\u0084

: S Judd 4 Co.: 295 Virginia, lambs, 68 m,
$S3O: 6 she«p. 79 Ib, $3.

\u0084—
Receipts, 5 cars, or 72S h«*d. all for

i slaughter except a few head. Feeling about
Isteady and good heavy to light weights quoted

"^ef^v^er^^-S. Sander,: 15,tat.
hog 173 lb average. $» S3 per 100 ib: 3- -li
lb. $9 65: 1 rough. 320 !b. $S 65. „,

Andrew- 3ln!len: 17 state hogs. 1?3 lb. SlO.
jlrrai 320 lb. $9.

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
Boston. July 12.

—
Manuficturera are sho<«rl2*

no interest either In new wocis or viaseld «H
fleec«a. and prices are only =.-.-.ri steady.

Xa tmprovenieat Is in siarht. Quotaiions:
Ohio Saeces— Quarter bleed. 27;: t!ire»-e*s=tlt».

2Sc: half. 2Sc: fine unwaib Zlc; u-.«as>ie<l
delate. 2Sc: ott«r »-r»-i«3 \u25a0srnliis' Micfci^aa
fieeces noir.ical at 1»320c for 8a« us-wasned. 23
#24c for ur.-vv-isLei delaine *nd 25C23c for quar-

ter blood.

Territory wool
—

New cUj* Aruorjs. cna sai* of
50 000 poiicd3 in the on*iaal bass at is^s7c.
clean fcaaii- Onspa wool conii=*l. Te^as wool—
TVelva nsostiis" wool nominal *t VLr«c «cJ
tight months" stock at MS56c. Califcruti woo!

PrSes» nr>tiiiaai. wi:h northern <juoti4 at 53,^
Csc and southern at 43^47e.

Pulled wool A supers Bcssiisa! st about s«^
57c: B supers. 4T049e: fine cnmblny. ''.^Af&-.
medium co~lin*. 4ii,? 3oc: coarse oora&isar. 409
42c; CaliforiU* aoeu. MoJbbc

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Urtr? Ju!? 12.

—
WHEAT—Spot i... No 2

red We*( winter, no aroci; futures Ursi: July,

fe lOd; October. Ca U^»i: OeL«mb«r. 7s \<L
CORX

—
Spot firm; old Am-ricas crssd. 3* 4lsd;

do via Gaivestoa. 3a V-si; aaw ki!n dned. Sa
juj- futures st?adv- September. 4a dH<l. Octi>-
ber. *a 6^sd. PEAS— Canad-an. 73. P^X>UE

—
Winter patents. 2S*. HOPS !a Loaso»s tP&ct^o
Coast). £3 z*git BEEF—Extra. India me**.
125* PORK—Priss* mes*. W#9t«n». Vs3s »*.
HAMS

—
Short cut. 77» &£. . OimbarlsjKl

cut and short rib. '!>*, clear saiUaaii T4a; !os;
clear ITITrTITI— light.73*: heavy. *\u25a0**• ale c!**r
bjeks. «E». SKOUL-ER3— Square, Ca*. LA«r>—

Prime %V*»t<^Ta, tierces. 60s 3d; A-s-rtcoa re-
ftr.ed. paila. tV>* «d. CHEESE— Canadian Crest
white ani! \u0084.r©i. new. iZs (3d; whit*,oli. 60s;

cslored. 36*. TUBPENTlXE—spirit*. 4T» 3d.

ROilN—Caiaracn, 13* 14d. PITTIU>LKS|—
Penned. 7d. LINSEED OIL. 56* «Sd. COTTO.V-
SEED OlL—Hall -*toed, spot. 2&9- TALLOW—
A'-str»tlaa in Lacdan. 32s 54.

London. July li.—SUGAR—Raw. esaatasflal.
I**M:muscovado. 12a 4Hi; beet, July. 143 O*id
LIN'SEEO

—
CiUcutra. July-August. «ta «d. UN-

SI.ED OIL. 34s l'-sd. SPEIOI OIU 122. PE-
TKOl.BUM—Atnericaa reined. **»<!: »pints. «d-
TURPENTINE— Spirtts. 47*. aosi.v

—
.yrasflcan

•trained. U* od. fin*. liU fid.
Antwerp. July 12.—PETROLSrSJ. ia Cruus

SO cciu:n%.*-»

MELONS, Georgia and Florida, car, $123©5273;

IPINEAPPLES. Florida, crate, (10*281 Cutsa,

7oc;Ss2 40: Pcrto Rico, 50c®£J 50.
HOi ßeceipts for the week. 330 bales.

The favorable position of the growing crop has
icaused both dealers and bre-wei-3 to boM off
Iawaiting future developments and markets have
Iruled very quiet in all sections. Locally little
!trading and prices nominally unchanged. State,

I1509. prime to choice. 23321 c; medium to good.
JU@22c; Pacific Coast. 190l>, prime to choice. 16^
17c; medium to good. 14(g15c; 1908. prime to
choice, nominal. 1307, 7g9c; 1906, •VgtK.. Ger-
mans. IC" 9 so?sSc

HAY A>T» STRAW— firm dnxln^ the
last week at higher prices than ruled a weei

,ago. Allgrades of timothy hava shared In the
improvement, but poor clover finds few bnyers.
iRye straw steady at the higher values. HAT—
Timothy prime, large baies. ICO Hi. $1

—
~©

:$1 25; No 3 to 1, $IS|l 20; shipping. 90c: pa.cV-'
Ins:. 30 clover an.i clover mixed. 50c©$l 00.
STPuAT\

-—
Lens, Sofitoc; oat, 45^50c. *

FOCLTRY
—

ALIVE
—

Receip'3 for the week.
44 cars by freight ... about 5 cars by express.
Tradi.-.? slow on Wednesday last; it was thought
test not to unload any receipts on Thursday, and
some S cars were carried on tracks. The de-
mand, however, prove.! somewhat better later in
the week than expected, and en Friday <> cara
were brought over, and on Saturday 1car more^

\u25a0a!2of which cleaned, up closely This -wetfc
opened with advices of somewhat lighter sup-
plies and a firmer reeling has developed on
ioTvi3, Trttb the prospecu at higher market, al-
though prices were not settled at a late hour on

1Tuesday. Broilers in lair F"2p°rtloli ln tiis re~
:ceiptl and llttla if any Improvement expected on
carload lots. Nearby express fowls firmer, with

sales at 17'ic. Nearby broilers selling fairly at
232240. EROILERS. nearby, Ib. 23©2«c;FOWIjS,

nearby, 17^iC; TL'RKEYS, 10£l*o; BUCKS, 14c;
GEESE, 11-; GUINEA FOWLS, pair, bOc;

PIGEONS. 20c. DRESSED Receipts for the

week. 12.547 pits;- Fresh supplies on MOTWiaT
were fair, but invoices cf Etcc*c to arrive later
this week are considerably lUrhtw and the ton*
is steadier, with some predictions of a siigh-
improvement Eater in the week. S> far tracts
has been slow and at the clcs# l»»c is top for

average best Iced lots. Dry packed fowl* sell-
ing slowly on the basis of 17H:c for selected large

dry picked. Old roosters dull ar.d weaker. Near-

by broilers in moderate supply, but easier. *st-

ern broilers in moderate suscly last week, but
invoices show considerable Increase to arrive and
prices have ruled lower. Nearby spring ducks
and squabs unchanged. Frozen chickens have

had some movement fur medium roast:r.g at HW
19^ and fryers at 16<e47c. but little demand tot
other descriptions. FRESH KILLED—TUR-
KEYS Western average best hens or toms, 10c;
fair to good. loSl^c: BROILERS. Phila. fancy

squab pair. 55'3t»c; fancy. 4 It) to pair and un-
der, rb. 30g32c: Perm. 2Sg2ltc; Western, dry
picked 24c- scalded. 22©23c; Southern, scalded.
ZOfiSlc: FOWLS, Western boxes, dry, 4S It» and
over.dc;en IT^c: 3d to 42 ft. 1W16%C; West-
ern, iced. <in- picked, 4 to 5 IT) each, 16c: 'barrela,
iced, in- Picked, small. 15315 be; scalded iced,
fancy 16c; Southern and Southwestern. l^Slhci
other" Western, iced, scalded. IS^iAc; OLD

COCKS llHc: SPRING DUCKLINGS. Lons
Island and Eastern. 19c; Perm. IS-^c: SQUABS.
crime larz* white, dozen. 12 oO(gS3 .o: poor
dark ?2; cuiis. 50-©7sc FROZEN— TURKEYS,
vcung toms, lSggfc: younur hens. 18®^:; old
toms, 24c: HICKENS. brcilors. corn fed. 160
2tc; roastins. rr.ilk fed. 20024 c: frj-ers 1.4S
10c- corn ted. lS'c:"2lc; fryers. 16#1.c; FOUI*.
dry' picked, small, 1331^.

POTATOES AND VEGETABLES
—

for the week. 126.725 bbls potatoes and 4.957
bbls onions; Imports. 10,213 bags s.mi 11.571
crates onions. OtTertcgs of potatoes liberal and
market steady at about late prices. Onions in-
creasing in supply and selling well. A-paragus

in light stock. Cabbages plenty and weak.
Cucumbers mors plenty from nearby: Southern
stoc 1* ne:;Wted. Celery in liberal supply and
weak Eggplants dull. Corn arriving fre«ly.

Lettuce plenty and largely poor. Peas inheavy
supply from Western New York and prices
low. Peppers steady. String beans in light

receipt, but Quality poor aad demand light.
Squash and turnips lower. Tomatoes lower
under liberal 'supplies from nearby. POTA-
TOES, Long Island. No 1. bbl, SI 25 551 73;
Jersey and Delaware. $1 12.'i5150; Southern.
SI&SI37: seconds. 75c: culls. sO'f7sc; AS-
PIRAGUS. dozen btmehe* 75c 312 50 CAR-
ROTS 100 bunches, TSI 23: new. bbl. $23
S- 50- old. Sl@Sl 50: CABBAGES. Long Island
and Jersey. 100. $150#$2 S«: bbl. 40@«0c;
Southern, crate. 30ff40c; CUCUMBERS. Jer-
sey hothouse, basket. $2: outdoor, basket. 75c
(SSI; box. 75c SSI; Delaware and Maryland,
basket. 603,90 c; Norfolk, bbl. 75c#$I 23: half
bbl, 50 j75c: one-third basket. 40*30c;

North Carolina and South Carolina, bbl,

60c 3SI; basket. 25 50c; CELERY, state

and Jersey, dozen roots. 10^50c: EGG-
PLANTS, Norfolk, box. $3313 50; Florida. SI;

«rS ->- GREEN CORN, Jersey. 100. 50c 51 23;

North Carolina, crate. 73cn$125; South Caro-
lina. 50c ©SI: Florida and Georgia-. 30c .- %'
LETTUCE. Western New York. dry. 3 dozen
bo"c. 30c© SI; teed. 2 doren box. 20<J40c: state,

basket. 401? tWo: nearby, bbl. 60©»0c: basket.
lfi&50c: ONION'S, I-ong Island, yellow, bbl,
$2^fs2 25: Jersey, white or yellow, basket.
Si s*" "cd. SI SO: Maryland and Virginia, yel-

low, bbl *2 50f$2 75; basket SI13991 ft
red. $2 50 3$3: basket, $1253*150; Norfolk,

basket. «lt Egyptian, bag. $2
•

$2 50; PEAS.
Western New York, large, basket. 51 3.Sc:
small. S3©Boc; Urge, bag. 33 73c: small. 309
50c- Tone T?!and. 30?40c: Jersey, bask-

• 30]J

50c:"PEPPERS. 5150i?5173-. box. SI©SI 25:
Virginia, crate. 75c SSI 23; Southern, iarjt*
t,M $'S<! 75 carrier. ;73c351 25: STRING
BEANS Long Island, was, basket. 73c® SI12;
ereen BOcSSl: Long Island and Jersey, grenn

or Nvax.vbasr, 50.^75c: Jersey basket. 50i75c;

Delaware and Maryland. M«.sc: Virginia,
irreen half bbl basket. 15©30c: SQUASH, inar-
foS

*
bbl.SocffSl; yeltow. flgSl50. white SI

am. TURNIPS, rutabaga, bbf. 75<- »*1. white.
76-rTS' "•")•* 104) bunch**. $I®S2: TOMATOES.
jef4v "box 50c252: Baltimore, crate, SI &
Si "s:'rkel'^rar*. Maryland and Norfolk, car-
.\u25a0if.7 8Oc0$l; Norfolk, small carrier. JO^StK::
North Carolina, carrier. 50375c: Florida. 25c^
*$3 M* MtwHStppt. Oax case. 25©«te; WATER-
CRESS. 100 bunchea. Jl J! .5.

HOXEY—Most ail grides held firmly.

Southern* extracted cominj in liberally and ;
~i*-et'nr a fair demand. California, extracted. ;
water white, lb. 9*®9e: white. 88SV»c: OgbX
amber. 72 7lsc; Soiithern, extracted, gallon,

BK*?SVt"VX Pure bright colored Northern
and state* wax firm at MO3IHc Southern
{Tread" at SO tf31c and f=relim JobWag ou'. at

\u25a0D^i'rLs Sl'GAß—Market verj- quiet, and !
figure* ouoted are mora dea.sr** views than
netuil busiaess, thoujh a firm feeling prevails."cglp- ib 13£1«: SYRUP, gallon. So®o6c.

VT"r3 Trai* quiet on most all »r»d o(

dorresric peanuts, though jems flrmaess
shown on Spanish saellsd No 1. PEANUTS.
Virpir.i^.. hand picked. Jumbo, lb. 7We. fancy,

SUiSSHe- extra, IHO«%c: •helled. Jumbo. i

'.liSt'kr \'» 1. 6^*=;No 2. 4®sc; Spanish |
shelled. 'N'a 1. T*i«3Vic;No 2. «4 3a 'Sic.

Nebraska Attorney General Files
Action to Oust Bell Corporation.

Lincoln. Neb- July 12—Attorney General
Thomjwon to-day filed suit in the Supreme

Court against the American Telegraph and
Telephone Company, alleging that the con-
cern had violated the i \u25a0 -rust laws of the
stAte. He asked for a -....-.- injunc-

tion to prevent the merger of rival com-

-arles This the court issued. Attorney

General Thompson also asked that the
combination be dissolved and the company

be ousted from the State of Nebraska.

BAPTIZING A VOLCANO.

On the initiative of the Sicilian branch of
t'nV>!*Dine'club of Italy the new volcanoes
farmed by the last seismic movement la
Sicily have been solemnly baptized. The
crirVipal ont» has been named R*cupero,
after a celebrated Beolocist of the last

cer'urv The ceremony took place m \u25a0

te"t «rVcted about four leagues from Mco-
losi nfscourses were delivered by the pres-

Idtnt of the Alrine Club, and by the mayors

of Catania, and yicolosi.—London Globe.

BALTIMORE STOCKS

(Fumifhsd by Van SchaicJc *Co.. "Ko. : -Wall

Bia.Afkfd-!
"

il EliAeV.ftd.

io''fir^" 43 45 IVvAcn Trust. 70 T..

a «

Court Won't Set Aside Order Dis-
solving Fidelity Funding Company.

Justie* Giegerich denied the don of
the FirjS KjiiionaJ Bank of Earlville, X. V..
>'2s:er<lsy -r^set aside the order dissolving
*~c RdeUty Funding Company.

The bank v as a judgment creditor of the
concern, which was founded by Patrick
J- Kwraa, and went into bankruptcy owing
fe Jarre amount of money-
T^ teak's judgment amounted to $C,2C£ 03,

fenc It wasted the order of dissolution set
»o tht Institution could proceed with

execution.
Guy H. Clark, cashier of the bank, made

eliavit opposing the voluntary cissolu-
tios of the Fidt-iityFunding Company. say-

that the receiver had made no
•s itc'jee the octscuuU&s assets of the

E'pany to i^ossessioa.
-«se assets, be said, were set forth as

-Josiing ty J3.570.000, while the receiver
**\u25a0* tHL^cv* to possession I^-ss thar. $4,000.

'SSUce Gi«u»yich said in his decision:
"\u25a0"^e anier .<tis?olvir.g the corporation ap-
r*£rs to 3£\f b';en made after full delib-
jJL^'-itc Inwhich the court was aid-.d by a

eteesce The moving papers do not Bat-
W? rrj* thai- the .order was improvidently
r^e cr ttat Itought to be vacated. Ico
r.ot GEdeitaca -xhy the Interests of the
cr*dliirs canno*. I>^ ks well conserved in a.
rr»»st rr-jie..a;-z 35 they could bs In a

s^'freiir^ to a»rj«ester the assets with an-
ether r»cf;vrri;i-.'"p "

BCMVatI GAS REORGANIZATION.
CcLaihui Ol'.lC'. Joly I?

—
Henry &°-

%5 tc* Y-crk. executive head of the
p"sv«- Oas r.n.l Eiectiic Company, Ima-
Jcrtt:.- r.f r::;c*» stock is held in Colurr.biis.
«;a* tssx^atC j.re:irr.lr-ir>*details of the
?jcpt^*(; reir^:r.;^ition of that company.
*?•rtiiit we= ;,:2.r.r.ed to put the company*-*^ * fcc^liry corporation along with the
Masda Gas ar.iTZ3ectttc Company, d L!n-
c-"

-
y^b : th.« Knoxville Gaa and Fuel

Cc-rxa^y, Cf Kaoxvffie. Tenc.; the Empire i
E'.tctrjc Company, of Joplin, :»10.;

Ti
-

tte Spokane Ges ar:d Fuel Ccmpan:.'. cf!
pP<*ane« Wash., tosether with three other !

«j-e r^.nr,^<: o;trfciCh h«* WOU!4

'SOUTHERN COTTON CURTAILMENT
?.g;*c] j.jiv- 12—Reports»-:wr<<s qj^ 2,£22.D00 fplndles out of the

fC^"^ "represented the Sout -Ij*?ffiliT'COaoa manufacturers* association j

t
,~' **;Et&PPed atUeast a portion of the i

fiU'jr&^J. -*-usust wtre r-.rtsented at i

It.?—li^ot tte association' Lere to-day, j
P.,** c t̂Sa*t*« that the movement will j

c%^->a-: la <w^>ut amounting to j

AGAINST THE BANK

Court Confirms Special Master's Re-
port ca risk & Robmson Failure.

States Dts-
irfimed the report

W. Dexter and

In bankruptcy I
\u0084

- •
b brokers. Inhis report the

\u25a0 ... : rth that the failure
red to be entirely bonest, and 1

for small
\u25a0 tion to the discharge

Judge Hand in confirming this view says:

\u25a0"I can really see no reason for any ques-
tion cf their conduct except in omitting to

enter in the schedules items of $135,560 ana
$37,5»3. While this requires explanation, it
by no means makes out a case of fraudu-
lent Intent."

As to the making of a false statement
to J P. Morgan & Co. on January SI, when
seeking a loan of JSO.OOO, the court eaid:
"The evidence is quite insufficient."

The firm of Fisk & Robinson was com-
posed of Harvey Edward Flak and George

H. Hobinson. They went into bankruptcy

on February 1. and their affairs have been
thoroughly investigated. The failure of
negotiations for the purchase of the Buf-

falo &Suaauehanna Railroad was the pros-
iisate cause of the firm's difficulties. The
securM indebtedness amounted to more
than $5,000,000. while the unsecured indebt-
edness was more than f1,000,000.

TELEPHONE MERGER ENJOINED

Eailwaj and Bank Officers Flan
Validation Certificates.

A T^vo-hcrur conference was held in this
r;*v yesterday afternoon between a num-
ber cf well kr.own bank officers ar.d the
representatives of seven of the cotton
carrying railways, at which the proposition
to issre validation certificates to accom-
pany cotton bills if Jading- was discussed.

Since the discovery last spring That, heavy
l?Es*s has been caused foreign cotton
fries by the Issuance of bills cf lading
purporting :to represent cotton, which.

'
in

fact, tad not. been slapped, the banks and
t!» ritLways have been trying' to devise -a
pan fcr making th" issuei cf fraudulent
cotton' bills impossible.

The latest suggestion has been that every
co-ton bill of lading- issued by a -railway
Fhculd have attached To it a validation cer-
tificate. gnarantP^d by a responsible surptv

comp&r.r. in such a manner a? to make
ecy tampering with the documents at once
*rraren.t.

-

...

\u25a0

i
-
' "

Traffic

\u25a0

I

Philadelphia Eeceiver for Blue-
fields Steamship Company.

Fajjr 12—Oc the declarattOß- Fruit Company, holder of
Mf the stock at the Bmefieata

chip Company. Limited, py alleged
caused a loss of at

la company,
Ias blocking competition in the busi-
' ~

Crnfta from tropical re-
\u25a0 Federal Judge Hol-

i:imer E Wood ancillary
reodvei : the Biuefields comparv bere

Thii action follows that of the Circuit
Court for the District of Louisiana, whicn
on December 3 last appointed Mr "Wood
primary receiver upon the application of
Frederick M. Steele, cf Chicago, a stock-
holder of the Eluef.elds organization, who
is also the petitioner in the present case.
Itis charged inthe application that about

January. 1500. the Fruit Dispatch Company.
a subsidiary concern of -the United com-
pany, made a contract with the Bluefields
cornpany to which It was agreed that all
the fruit imported into this country by the
latter was to be sold by the former com-
pany, and that this agreement enabled
the smaller concern to fix the prices at
which the fruits were to be sold, as well
as permitting the United company to con-
trol and dominate the steamship company.
It is alleged that the contract is still in
force
In the order appointing Mr. Wood an-

ciilary receiver Judge Holland Instructs
him.to institute proceedings against the
fruit company to recover JS.&W.OOO, the
amount of the alleged loss.

STATE OUT MILLION A YEAR
Alleged Cause Traffic in Can-
celled Stock Transfer Stamps.
The State of New York, it was- said yes-

terday by.Clark Williams. State Controller,
has been losing fully $1,000,000. a year
through the purchase and sale of cancelled
stock, transfer stamps by office boys and
minor clerks, more than two thousand of
whom, he estimates, have been debauched
by the trafne. Which they have been led to

enter through the inducements offered by
rascally dealers in cancelled stamps.

The profits of The boys have been very
large. One. Mr. Williams said, had made
$7,000 in less than two years; another had
bought several small buildings in a cheap
neighborhood, and still another invested
the proceeds of his thievery in lots in New
Jersey. The salaries of the boys averaged
probably not more .an $3 a week, but
many of them made $200 I month from
their dealings in cancelled stamps.

Th<» dealers, Mr. Williams explained.
would pay the boys about 40 cents for a
cancelled S2 stamp, and would sell a can- !

celled 12 stamp to a boy for $1 60. The boy

would put a cancelled stamp on a certifi- \
cate of etock. instead of a new one, and 1

would remove a new tamp from a certifi- :
cate after cancellation and turn ft over to j
the dealer.

'
The system had been nearly stopped. Mr.

Williams said, and would have been ended

before now except for the efforts of two
men who succeeded in preventing the pas-
sage of the amendment to the stock trans-

fer tax law. One of these men had a per-

sonal reason for the continuance of the
traffic, and the ether a personal reason for
seeing him defeated, the Controller added.

BROKERS OBTAIN DISCHARGE

pit nsrT"ln~T>-.:s country who want to do
Vus:r«s the rirht way. .but they can't do It
£* lcc£ a*tifv are i—pered with politics.

lite* a*e :rj-ir.s- to cure by legislation all

tfce Sis that flesb is heir to. By and by

t**v v.ili be passis? ?aws to cure broken

r A.S to the crop outlook. Mr. Hill said:
-Tie spring -^heat crop in some places

*-;::be as food as last year and in seme
rot r:ore thaa 50^r>er cent cf last year. It

/is too early to make an estimate covering
/the entire sprite -wheat territorj-. The crop
ijais urcoubtedly been 10-wered tiis year, but

Jest 2ur«" TZudi it is impossible to tell, as
tie srsin is just hfeading- out, and the
itooant of. :he £al! yield is entirely de-
pendent on. the SHing period, whether they
fcivs rain, trus giving the heads a chance
•t? 212. cr •whether the dry weather ccz*-

tirses zz.s. dries -an a iar^e part. The real
coriaffs so far has not been great. Cur
lEtest ere? reports say that there hare been
beaefidal rzizs in the Xcrtiw-est. and these
Titzs sre net joo .late to be of great

bereft"
Befereoce being made to reports of liqui-

dation in many lines of business throughout
Ifce country. .Mr. Hill said:
Ident care to say anything about that.

Th«-re his "b*cn a lot of money diverted j
trczn th? regular chanrxels of business late-
lyby lection of corporation and other ;
taxes, \u25a0n-hicii has made itself felt. When |
tr.:s £?tf .t>g.ck into circulation Ithirk that
•ttitli tha tig crops the situation will-look
brtt«r3=~ -

Conamring the land Bpecolation in the
"Rest £e*~rernarked:

'I think this talk cf land speculation is
exaggerated. It »sn't speculation, it's in-
vestmenL The farmers are simply buying
land "because they are able to do it, and
they want to hand It down to their chil-
dren."

Describing his fishing preserves in Labra-
dor, Mr. Hill sail that he owned twenty-
eeven miles of a salmon river, which -was
from £00 to 1.500 feet in width- There was i

f*Y> baSHtatjtm between his upper house and i

""# Vorth Pole, he added. He had found it|
<>ry cool and delightful in Labrador, end
tne fizhiriiz \u25a0was fine.

WOUtB- STOP COTTON FRAUD

CORPORATIONS PAY TAX
Only Small Amount Outstanding—

One Penalty Exacted.
Only $60,000 Is outstanding of the cor-

poration tax in the M District of NewYork, which includes Wall Street, -where
most of the big corporations have their
offices.

Charles W. Anderson, Collector of In-
ternal Revenue, feels quite elated over trio
manner in which the collection was car-
ried out. for although nearly 53,700,000 «\u25a0\u25a0
paid under protest, there -was no friction
at any time "between the corporation rep-
resentatives and fhe employes of the de-
partment. vV/4 i

ilonday was the last day for the pay-
ment of the tax. and, including the sums
sent in by check too late to be counted in
en Monday, the total for that day amount-
ed to approximately $10,000. The first com-
pany to pay the penalty of 5 per cent had
en extra payment of $20 to make yester-
day, and the penalty was exacted, as it •

will be inall cases. Inaddition, those de-
'

laying in payments will have to hand over
interest in the amount of 1 per cent a i
month on the amount of the impost.
In the 2d District, which takes in that !

portion of the city above 14th Street, west

to Sixth avenue and above C3d street, from j
Sixth avenue west, the amount outstanding
is less than 520,000.

' -
\

BANANA TRUST ALLEGED

jDecember.
— — —

6.45#6.59 653
January 652 6.52 650 6.47gt5.50 6.33

'March 6.62 6.62 6.56 6.35^6.53 «-6l)

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
For the week ended Tiieaday, July 12,1010.

BEANS AND TEAS
—

Receipts for the week,
s.7tk> bags beans, 4,420 peas; export*. 1,011
beans and 420 peas; imports, -30 beans.
Trad'? slow, but firm interior advices and
comparatively li:ihtstocks here have made a.
little fctronger holding o£ leading white varie-
ties. Late or' cnoice marrow have been
mainly at $3 10£?$3 12*&C nd there is some
effort to get $S 15 in a small way. Jp'obiner
sales of medium aiid pea are mainly at
52 42% @$2 45. but some holders are now
trying to get a little more. Foreign beans

|have ?ales in about the range of quotations.
IHolders of red' kidney have modified their
i views a little; H is an unwilling market on

which to force sales. California lima in fair

demand and steady. Scotch peas selling
slowly, feeling easy. BEANS, marrow, choice,
bushel, $310@5312H: iair to good, $283@
$SOS; medium, choice, S2 42^ '^$2 4".; pea,
$2 4-H4rs-43; f 1̂

"
to ?^°d. S2 'J.5: int.

ported medium, $2 15^*2 25; pea. ?2 2f»g
*2 30; white kidney. $310@53 20; red kidney,
choice. §4bO'S.?4yo; fair to good. $4 30$
$4«iO; yellow eye, $3 30@?3 35; black turn*
soup. $2Co@s2 70; lima. Californi". $3 OoiJ
SZl'j; FEAKi Scotch, bags, bushel, $2 30.

BITTEK
—

Receipts for the week. 76.973
Ipkgs; last, week, 43.04'?; exports to tropical
i countries. 348. With a growing scarcity of
Istrictly fancy fresh creamery the market ha*
im.tde some advance. To-day specials sold VjC

ihigher, say at 2-J% @3(">c latter for very high
Igrade. Quality h.as run very faulty, <•. large
j percentage of .sh-ipinehf.s Showing hot weakhex
idefects Buyers, are critical, ar>d unless tli-s

bt-.trer Is fancy enough for the highest class
trade It faH= lc at once. A large part of the
offerings grade firsts and seconds, and can be
bci;cht in range of 23 '.4@ 28c Pome buyers
have tried to get control of considerable of

the fancy "Juno butter in storage, and sales
are reported at 20©Sic Not much doin^ in
process, but steady for line. Factory quiet;
best Western commands 23V;c generaiiy.
Packing- stock selling: well, and shows in-
creased firrnnei;3. Crtamery, specials, lb. 2l»"i
«g.3oc; extras, US-t<Jj 29c: firsts, 27@23c; sec-
onds, 25}-s@26y>c; thirds, 25c; state dairy
Jubs,. finest." 22v>c; pood to prime. 25^4 ©27c;
common to fair, '2Z'£2Zc: process, specials,
2r>^c; extras, I'-Ic; firifts. 2Z~;<d/-ic: seconds.
2^%@2oc; Western imitation creamery, first.?,
24@25c: factory, rirsts. 23-.ic; seconds, -'-Mif
2\L\-zi.-\ thirds, "X'rf -\>ie: parking stock, No 1.
'22c'. Xo l\ 2li~ ffL'l^ic; No 3. 20@21c.

CH£ES£
—

Receipts for the v.eek. 42,740
boxes; exports to tropical countries. 147.
Wil/M slightly hisrher prices buyers aro show-
Ins fair interest and following the advance
wiUiout much question. tl*)Ugh inclined to be
very critical reg^rdics quality and condition.
Much of the xh^se arriving this week shows,

defects from heat, but well made, arriving in
refrigpratur cars, hs-s shown up in reasonably
tine condition. Speculative buyers for storage

have taken their regular marks, while the
general demand has continued satisfactory:
Late last w>-ek there was quite a little In-
crease for white cheese from, out-of-town deal-
ers, and with many factories having changed
to making colored and prospective lighter ri:-

Iceipts of white, a stronger feeling developed.
and 15c became well established on Friday
last. Bulk of business In fancy colored was on
the basis of loc. but before the close of the

I week It was almost impossible to secure any
strictly fancy lots except at a premium. This
week opened with a continued strong feeling,
and prices were advanced fully *iC on all
grades of both white and colored. Anything
showing defects has had to be shaded accord-
Ins to condition, and w£er9 defects were seri-
ous :i deep cut lias b<* n necessary. felcims
have br-en in fair demand for the better grades
and prices have advanced this week tally
chenp skims continue slew and irregular.
Sfat»\ whole milk. specials, 15%@1R%c;
fancj, large or small, colored or white, 15' tc;
averaiio prime, li?,Qlsc; fair to good, 13 *

4 \u25a0$
1-Mic; common. 10%.©12»4e; skims. specials
I-' 1-1-''- line. ll%@ll«ic; fair to yood. 8010c;
common, o@7c; full skims, 2ri@3ijc.

EOG. I—Keceipta1
—

Keceipta for the week, 120.r>5" cass3.
Jlarket in bad shape on the bulk of the current
receipts cf Western stock. Even, closely eraded
murks that usually comiaand top Quotation of
extra firsts have shown deterioration, oft<=n
selling down to first quotation. Bulk of the re-
ceipts have probably sold from 17c down. At
the close Quality shows slight improvement In
northerly sections, and a few more of the very
closely graded lots are excluding 20c. Dirties and ]
checks have been almcst unsalable when poor. !
Very few dirties are now moving above 12^ I
while for checks 10c. is about top for anything, j
even best marks. Nearby hennery white eggs j
firm a:. higher, under light supplies and goud j
trade. Gathered nearby eggs show Irregular i
quality. State, Pennsylvania and nearby, hen-
nery whites, 273-Oc: gathered, iMg'itic; hennery
browns, fancy, 24^2tfc; gathered, 21324 c;
Western gathtred v.h.ites. i3c; fresh gathered
selected extras, 21'524c; extra firsts. 19®20c:
firsts, rrglbc; seconds. 13%©16%c; thirds and
lower grades, HJflSc; dirties. No 2, 12©13Vji;;
dirties, poor, cate, $2®s3; checks, current re-
ceipts. $ltfßs3.

FRUITS
—

DRlED—Receipts for the w-ek.
70 cases evaporared apples and 1,201 pkg* other Jdried fruits; csxorts, 5^282 rk^s dried fruits.
Spot evaporated app!e market has shown no
change, though a firmer t ting and a little tet-
ter business reported by 601114 dealers. Cboica
grades of chops aad waste wanted, but little to
be had. Peaches quiet. Prunes and apricots
steady to firm. la futures the last sale re-
ported was at "^c for November delivery, with
goods offering toward th* close at 71-..7 1-.. but lit-
tle business done Decembers offered at 7\e,
tut nothing reported. APPLES, evaporated,
fan*y. Tb. 1014gilIre; choice. *Ki@&c: price.... IS'i'-ic: iobting- sales, "H:c; common to
tair. t:(3^**c; 1806, 03tiI3C; cores a^i skins. ICO
rh $1 ~t'}s- 15; chopped. $2©5225; APRICOTS,
Calltornla, Moorpark,/ Tb, 11-"iSl4i.-; royal 10^
114c; Pii.\CHES. peeied. 14©18c; unpeeied. tl'i •
it?hc: PRUNES, Bfi9i4o. FRESH—Recespu for
th? week, 1,343 bbis apples. Apples have been
plenty, but largely of unattractive quality and
prices low. Pears In hir^er supply and lower,
peaches arrived freely, but r"J°t\ and price*
low. Plums declining. Cherries in light supply
ar.d higher. Currants in good demand. S'.raw-
terries sparingly. Blackberries fairly
pienty, also raspberries, but quality irregular. j
iiucUltb'-rries moving slowly. Gooseberries more
plenty and lower, oranges ar.d srapetruit firm. !

MLuicriiclor.3 la ligkter recclat. with prices |
higher. T»aterm&lon3 !n active demand ar.d
hieher. Pineapples plenty and steady for choice
APPLES, new, bbl. $l£fs3. red or jiein. half
bbl t.a.-».ct. nocvvl: old. box, |I®*2. PEARS. j
Southern, hW. 3iiSs3SO; PEACHES. Georgia. |
carrier. 50c351 50; Delaware and Maryland,
crate, 30^rnu:; basket, 23#.t!5c; PLt-'MS. carrier.
60cf5$l • &-Tb bas-cct. 10iffl3c; Virginia, carrier,
$Issl 50; Georgia. $I®sl 23; CHEKRIIi^. sour,
Hack. &-R> basket. U>'i7sc; red. 4:>gsoc; W'esst-
trn >..Te\v York, red ami blacU. rt-lt> basket, 40i$
5iV: whit*. ji>i?4Uc; CURRANTS, quart, 839c;
3TRAWBE.RP.iEi?. Western New York, 4filoc;
uprlver. 336r- BLACKEEP.RIES. 45g9f; BASP-
BERRIESi. vti.p'.Rt. S^oc; EL-\CKCAPS. 3#«c.
IIUCKLKBEKP-ISS. quart. 0312c; GOOSECBP—
HIE3Tf?llc ORANGES, •'"alifQrnia. tox. JIKC
$4 25; GRAPEFRUIT. FloriCa. box, $30*0,
Cuban, $2#s:s; Porto Rico. $2 25253 25; ML'SIi-
MEIX)N*S. South Carolina, cratf. <125©{i3t»:
Georgia. Jl CAK&V275; Florida. 11 2itts2; Callfor- i
r.i4. »iandard crate. $3 SU'aS'V. pony, $35*4 50;
Arizona, »tandard crate, $C; pony. *i. WAIfiR-|

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
rv^aEO July 12-—Unresponsive to nln was

2?

\u25a0

\u0084 Xf th« t--nadiap Northweat was rut at
7?™k**) bushfls compared with*147.000/. 00
bushels he official total last year. Earlier nev8

\u25a0 -
• -

. eat. Count] &-v wh.-al

cv^-iffnt in the eprtng wheat stat-.-s All these
lnflufca'ces seeded to count for notliJs- '"tfr
sn the race of positive dedaracfcns raat nm
had been practically useless to annum* the
damage from the Umg «atlauta dromh. Range

ct PrKes: Tester-
Wl'tat- Open. H!ph. Low. C!o9e. day.

Tui- %\<z\ si 05 iiosniioe fiosH
Sfolfiirber'\u25a0" 1 01V 3 03H 101"4 103 1 01~,
DecfiE&r ..'. 1 02? I<* 102S 1034

JuVy"1/ 671* '•*'-- STV4 88H f~~*
September ... BS^i 69* «8* g9^ «>£
Ju^ S . - 40% 41H \u25a0*<** 41 >i 40«iBw^Wr ... ?.*'•* as^ 2^ 5^2 S?2
December ... 39 30H SS SOS 30"»

juh*r<3:
nan nso nes n«7 nso

Bep»n*ef>:>ll 85 1185 11 72 1175 11 S3

TufvbS '
.12 25 1160 11 «3 1165 11M«,::.„«, ix. v. ..« LI80

July "'...^..24 25 24 25 24 25 24 23 24 -^
=ept«Eher. JU 9b 21 «7 21 45 21 Si) 2J 72

EAILROAD EARNINGS.

CANADIAN PACIFIC.*
1910 190&. 1908.

Ist w'k is July $2,022,000 \u25a0 811,000 51,309.^0
GRAND TEX'NK.

Ist w*k In July 1878.362 ?7G5.409 $723,851

INTERNATIONAL & GREAT NOF.THETRN-
Ist w;- In July 1137.000 $119,000 $103,000

IC'V.'i CENTRAL.

1« tv*k In July $50,941 $£5.53S $62.1»

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS.

Ist *'& In July $85,800 $82,351 $63,5J?3

SOUTHERN.
VmnV of mil""? T.050 7,0r/*fst^k in July $1,091.7^3 $9»1.884 $327,005

TEXAS .v FA*"

Ist week in July $234,851 $216.;.53 -»»»^g
Jan. 1-July 7.. 668,125 6-. \u25a0. 124 6.196.962

DETROIT. TOLEDO &. IRONTON.
4th in June $26,738 534.251 535.752
July 1-June 30. 1.604.822 1,525026 1.623^63

HAVANA ELECTRIC.
witiod-JuiyW ***.» asss jss
Jan 1 .

PACIFIC COAST.

Net earning. ?61,956 $117,741 $64,769

:
rVct earnings. $1,896,030 $865,861 51.003.130

G<"VLD PREMIUM.—In Madrid, 7.35; lAs-
Lon. 7.00.

MEXICAN EXCHANGE.—Mexican ex-
change on New Ycrk is quoted at 2.01^.

GOVERNMENT RECEIPTS.
—

Receipts
frr-m customs yesterday were 51,193,123; in-
ternal revenue, including corporation tax,
$2,722.^1. and miscellaneous. 5243.340, a total
of $4,153,154. against total pxpendirures on
ordinary account of $6,107,307. For the
month to date ordinary receipts havf been
520.55T.979 nd ordinary expenditures $21,121.-
s?j! the excess of expenditures amounting' to
S23S 613- For the riscil year to date or-
dicary receipts have been $20,887,979, against

56.275.567 in the sanu time In 1909, and or-
dinary expenditures 521,121,533, against $23,-
778,671 in I!*)?, the excess of expenditures
this year amounting to 5203.610. compared
with an excess of expenditures last year of
57.495.5 W. Including Panama Canal account
and public debt, the egress of all expendi-

ture? over receipts since July amounts to
$909,570, against an excess in the corre-
sponding period a year ago of $7,963,772.

SUB-TREASURY.— The Sub-Treasury was
debtor to the Clearing House 5356.14 L

BANK CLEARINGS —New York, ex-
changes 5315. 632.745. balances 514.471-.557; Bal-
timore, exchanges §3,764,14.,- balances 5T27.-
027; Philadelphia, exchanges $25,919,675, bal-
ances $2,522,533: Chicago, exchanges $60,405*-
2T2, balances £,42£.340. .

SILVER MARKET-CommerdaJ bar sil-..r. silver dollars, 44c. Bar
silver in London closed at .r';i a d

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
MONEY MARKET.

—
Money on call

opened at 2% per cent; highest, 3 per cent:
lowest. 2 per cent: closing, 2 per cent;
ruling rate, 2*i per cent. Time money con-
tinued firm. Rates, sixty days, VA per cent:
ninety days, ~c±^ per cent: four months,
4:; per cent; five months, 4%@S per cent.
and six months, B@s^4 per cent. Mercantile
paper was offered freely. Rates. 5@5:

-
per

cent for sixty to ninety days' indorsed bills
receivable and choice four to six months'
single names, 6 per cent for others.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.—The foreign ex-
change market opened weak at a further
decline of from 5 to 10 points to 4.5565@
4.5570 for cables. 4.5545-54.85 1i for demand
sterling and 4.531^g'4.53% for sixty-day bills.
Short francs were quoted at 5.15%, less 3-32@
5.1534 less 5-64 and short reiensmarks at
94 15-16 plus 1-32. The mark- closed steady.

Bankers* posted rates were:
SixtySays Demand.

Sterling: - 4.54^ 4.66^
Germany, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 hsmarka - 94% 961^
Pans, Cranes... 5.20 5.17 2
Belgians, francs

- 5.21*4 R.19%
Switzerland, francs ..5.211* fi.lS1*
Holland, guilders 40

-
401*

DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.
—

Boston, 10c
discount; Chicago. 15c premium: San Fran-
cisco, sight 2^c premium, telegraph 5o pre-
mium; New Orleans, commercial 25c dis-
count, bank 51 premium: Charleston, buy-
ing par, selling l-10c premium; St. Louis. 35c
premium bid, 45c premium asked: Minneap-
olis, 60c premium; Savannah, buying 2-lfic
discount, selling par.

FOREIGN TRADING.
—

Foreign houses
were not active in the local stock market,
dealing in about 10,000 shares, purchases
exceeding sales to a small extent.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.
—

Dividends
have been declared as follows: The United
States Realty and Improvement Company
regular quarterly I*4 per cent, payable
August 1; Peoria &Bureau Valley Railroad
regular semi-annual 4 per cent, payable
August 10: Kerr Lake Mining: Company-
regular quarterly 25 cents and '2Z cents ex-
tra, payable September 15; Nashville, Chat-
tanooga & St. Louis regular semi-annual 3
per cent, payable August 1; International
Pneumatic Tube Company regular semi-
annual 3 per cent on the preferred, paya-
ble July 20; Pneumatic Transit Company
reanlar semi-fr.nual 3 per cent on the pre-
ferred, payable July 20: the American
Wringer Company regular quarterly $1 on
the common and SI 75 on the preferred.
both payable July 15.

UNITED STATES STEEL,.—In steel trade
circles it is thought that the earnings o£
the United States Steel Corporation in the
second quarter of the current year will ex-
ceed the estimates of interests who are
forecasting a shrinkage from the first quar-
ter, -when less than 455.000.00 d-were reported.
While it is impossible to estimate the earn-
ings accurately, the general opinion In steel
circles is that they will be considerably in
excess of what they were in the first quar-
ter. Ore shipments have contributed largely
toward income.

CHICAGO & ALTON DIVIDEND
—

The
executive committee of the Chicago & Al-
ton met yesterday, but took no action on
the dividend on the common, stock. The
next directors' meeting will be held on
August i: It is quite evident that the fail-ure of the executive committee to recom-
mend the declaration of the usual rate on
the common stock, that would be payable
about the middle of August, amounts to
the passing of the dividend.

COPPER COMPANY ASSESSMENT -
The directors of the King Philip Copper
company have levied an assessment of $1
a share, payable August 9. With this as-
sessment the total paid 'on the stock
amounts to $12 a share.

APPLICATION TO LIST.
—

Application
has been made to the Stock Exchange to
list $7,000,000 Columbus and Hocking Coal
and Iron Bankers Trust Company certifi-
cates or deposit for common stock.

EXPORTS OF COPPER.— The Metal Ex-change reports total exports of copper for
the month of June a: 23,430 tons, pared
ti-Jth 23,774 tons in the same tt*e last year.
INTERNATIONAL,PUMP.

—
The Inter-

national Steam Pump Company has boueht
the Steam Pump Company, of West Allis,
W1&, tor $250,000.

ALLENON KNICKERBOCKER TRUST
COMPANY BOARD.—B. L Allen, vice-president of the Knickerbocker Trust Com-,
pany, has been elected a member of the
board of directors of that institution.

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
July 12. 1310.

Beans, bags 'Cheese. pkgs 14.90S
Flour, bbls 12.630|Eggs. cases 23,07i
Flour. sacks 3S*.-tlc.jDr poultry, pkps.. 2.540
Cornmeal. .bags... 4.B24 [Live poultry, cr.. 43«
Wheat, bush 51.200] Oranges (Cal), cs.. 4.2.5
Cam bush 41,500 (Lemons <Cal). c*.. »>5
Oats, bush ....69,S00iApricots "al). cr. 420
Peas, bush „. SOOtPlums fCal). cr... 6.500
Malt, bush 33. 000 iPears (Cal), cr... 1,900
Rice, pkta 4.l29|Peache9 (Cal), cr.. SOO
Kay, tons 2,190 Cherries (Cab. pkg ~'^o
Straw, tons 30,Potatoes, bbls 14,700
tUllfeed. tons 3-'> Onions, bbla 25
Grass seed, bags- 925 [Resin, bbls 923
Hops» bales Spirits turn. bbls. 225
Beef (can::ed). cs. 165. Oilcake. pk£^ 3BQ
Pork, bWs 130jOiln:eal. bags 800
Hams, plcis lOOJOiI, lub. bbls M
Bacon. ckgs 215 Oleo etock. pkgs... 1,073
Cutmeats. rkes... l.<W Tobacco pkes : 81
Lard, tierces 1.073 !Whiskey, bbls 229
Lard, kegs 'Wool, sacks.. 50
Lard, cases 6iCotton. ba1e5...... 4,315
SoaD stock, pkga.. l2o;CopDer, pieces 300
IGrease, pkg* .... 400IIjead, pigs 5,400
:Butter, pkgs 16.556!

EXPORTS.
Beans, bush . . tTO Beef, ft ITS
:Flour, r.Ms ... «95 Ba.on. Ib 26.250
Flour, sacks 6,1031Lard, It> 636.400
Corr.meal, bbis.. 50 '\u25a0 Grease. It) 52,000
Feed, n> 6,0001 Lard oil, gaJs .. 100

iGrass seed, bags 2.873 Cot" seed oil, gals.2oo.2Cw)
jWhiskey, gala. . 900;Lub oil. gals 323,000,Oil cake, It> . 1.340,100|

M . _
CASK QUOTATIONS.

Iron, Not, No 1 'Flour. Mpls pats 590
foundry $16 624 Cotton, mlddJina; 15.45

Iron, So, So 1. IB50 Coffee, No 7 Bio Br4
Steel rails 2S 00 ISugar, granulated 5.15
Stand cop, spot 11 70 |Molasses. OKpze 40

iTin 32 37^2 jBeef, family $19 75
Exchange lea-i. 440 Beet hams 25 GO
Sp«:ter 555 ITallow, prime... 6H
Wheat, No 2, !Fork, me5a...... 25 75

red . 109 V2V2 Hogs, drsd, 160 » 134
•Corn, v- 2.... \u25a0•.!.' ildle West 11.90

•Elevator, domestic basis.
a •

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
New York, July 11. 1910.

GRAIN"—WHEAT—Opened easier, with
prices \u25a0i'a-^c lower, influenced by reports from
the Northwest confirming1 the heavy rain* cf

iMonday and on disappointing: cable, advices.
:Later prices rallied, and final prices showed net
;gains of T-s^l^c, with the market at the hlgh-
:est point of the day. Contract stocks c; wheat
at Chicago stowed a decrease for the week cf
227,000 bush, bringing the total stocks down
to SIS, IOO bush, .and this apparently resulted in
some nervousness on the par: of July shorts. No
2 red closed SI09:? c i f. and No 1 Northern.
SI 25% fob. CORN— %©%c. tartosearly trading, but later rallied, closing at a
net advance c* -*55s!>c; No 2 here, C&rjc, ele-
vator domestic basis, and export No 2, 69
fob. OATS

—
easing off a Httie early,

rallied, an^ at the close were unchanged to %c
higher. Cash oats steady; natural white. 26
to 32 rb, 46^^49 W; clipped white, 34 to 42 IT).
43H£52c. BYE and BARLEY

—
Nominal.

NEW TOKE PRICES.
Yester-

Wheat: Open High Lew. Close. day
July pfo, -i::-i $1 10A $1 iih $110
September. ..106 4*4* 10SA 106fj 1Os'-S 106 r4
December ..1Os*i . 1OdU 1OS I.*1.* 1091* lOSVs

Corn:
July

— — —
63*3 ?5

September...
— —

6S1* 6S^December .. — —
esU 65 ai

INTERIOR RECEIPTS.
Wheat. Corn. Oats.

To-day 555.000 448,000 556.000
Last week 735.000 810,000 625.U00
Last yea 1*6,000 21*7.000 177,000

SEABOARD CLEARANCES.
Flour. Wheat. Corn.To-day 7,000

—
121,000

Last week „ 2,000 24.000 11.000
Latt year ll^XO 16.000 43,0-30

FLOUR AND 3IEAL
—

Flour unsettled.
Spring patents, $5 4v©s»J 60: winter straights.
$4.05 g-4 65; winter patents, $4 70@Jj 10;
spring clears, $4 50 $4 70; extra No 1 winter,
$:i Ss's7's4: extra No 2 winter. $3 60@$3 75;
Kansas straights, $4 So@ss. RYE FLOUR

—
Steady; fair to good. S4 10;f54 5; choice to
fancy, $4 40@$4 50. CORNMEAL

—
Kiln dried.

$3 25®53 40. BAG MEAL— white and
yellow. SI 40® 45; coarse, 5135@5140.
FEED

—
Firm Western spring. $24 50; stand-ard middling, $21 50; flour do, $20 10; red dog.

?2»60; city bran. "23 bulk, $24 60 sacks; mid-
dling, S-4 50'g $20 10; red dog, $."0; hominy
chop. $24 51 bulk, $25 70 sacKs. OILME4.L

—
532 ~>o n553.

COIXON
—

After a comparatively steady
early session the market became easier, and
the close was easy, at a net decline of 4<J£l'i
points. July being relatively firm, while oth-irpositions ruled from 10 to I*s points net lower.
The opening was at a decline of 1 point on
July and fro?n 3 to 5 points lower on other
months. Southern spot markets wer-2 un-changed to ijchigher. There was some Bell-
ing of July. attributed to sa!e3 against spot
cotton to be brought here, but deliveries" of
about 45.000 bales so far this month have
t:---r. promptly taken up, and :t was estimated
that the bulls wouM take another 40.000 bales
between now and the end of the month. Local
contract prices:

Tester-
Open. H'trh. Lew. \u25a0 i~]o=c. Say

July 15 44 15.39 15.40 15.4^13.46 15.47Aug 14.74 14.74 14.62 14.64@14.66 14.74Sept 13.35 13 ?.« IS.3<> 13.30-i1i3.31 13.40
Oct. -I:* 12 7i> 12.65 li:Bo 12.t>6 12.79
\u25a0N'ov

— — —
12.51!g12.53 12, C«

Deo 12.59 12.59 12.4S 12.45312.50 12.62Jan ...... 12:.54 12.56 12 44 12.44@12.45 12 .'9
Feb .....

-— — — ... 12.59
ilarch ...12.56 12.W 02.46i12. 46@12.47 12.5&
May

-— — —
12.50@12.52 12.66

Spot cotton quiet and unchanged, at 13 45c
for middling upland and 15.70c-for middling
Gulf. Delivered on contract. 2,200 bales. Liv-
erpool cables: Spot dull; sales, 3.000 baies:
speculation and export. 500; American. 2.000:imports, 26.000; American. 25.000. Middling-
upland, 7.94d. Futures opened quiet, at 2 points
d^rline. Closed quiet, but steaily, at a net de-
cline of 3U@-41h pointE. July", 7.59d; July-
AugTißt, 7.50d; August-September. 7.20d: Sep-
totaber-Octobcr, 6.85d; October-Xovernb<"r,
5.70d; November-December, H.»ii1-d; Decem-
b»:-r-Jar . C.5Sd; January-Februajry, 6.07d:Kc-bruary-llarch and Jlaroh- April. C.sts', =d;
April-May and T>lay-June. 6.stid.

COFFEE
—

active, with eaJes of
22,000 bags, and prices easier, closing at a
net loss of 5 to 10 points. Havre closed at
M '•? x~ franc lower, Hamburg early was un-
changed to i;decline, but later showed an
advance of H for July while other months
were unchanged. Eio unehar?rcd, and SantO3
unchang-ed to Ml reip advance. Cash" mar-
kci firm With Xo 7 Rio -quoted at Sine, but
th^re was a nt-rvous tone apparent, due to
more liberal offerings of high priaiia coffee.
Local contract, prices:

i Yester-
Open. High. Low.' ('lose. day.

July .... —
•
—. —

6.75@T5.50 »>.?•?>.... — — —
6.SO 55 t;.'jo

Sfntember.. . 6.90 90 8.90 ft.QvfiC.On fi.o.";
October .... — — —

6.80@6.95 O.ris
XuVDmber...

— — —
6.00-7?<3.05 700

December 6.P.". 8.95 6.05 6.9307.00 00
January-

— — —
6.95®6.H9 7.04February."...

—
\u25a0

— —
8.09@7.Q0 7.0-1

March 6.99 7.02 6.90 7.01@7.02 7.03
April

— — —
7.03 ft7.05 7.0Q

May 7.03 7.03 7.08 7.0J.Q;7.0tJ 7.08
Jur.e

— — —
7.0G27.1/S 7.00

PROVISIONS —
Moderately active and easier

under active eellin^ by commission hous«3
and packers. Sales of lard wens 100 tierces
October at 11 90c and 100 Xovember at LL9le.
POPK

—
Steady; mess, $2r» 50r-f.s2tS: faintly. 526

©{SfJ.'SO; sho-rt cl*ar. 50 ©526. BEEP
—

Mess, Sls 50@$18; family, $19 50@520: packet,
$1650 @f17; extra India mess. $30@531.
BEEF HAMS, $24©526- DRESSED HOG3
Bacons, 13^c: 180 Ib, :.::.b; L«0 lb. 13 »-.c; 140
lb, 13^c; pis?, 13'4c. CUT MEATS—Pickledbellies, smoking. 19c; 10 lb, lS^c: 12 lb, 13c;
14 lb. 1714c; pickled hams, lSS'lfiuo. Tai.-
LOW

—
City. 6Hc; country. 6i.i@'^c LARD—

rrea-k; Middle West, 11.53-3 ll.D.jc; city easy,
11V.

';Sc; refined bt*ady South America,
13.70 c; Conllnent, 1-' 80c; Brazil kep-3. 14.75.:;
compound steady." 9 i£@o%c. 'EAR]

—
Oleo. »^@9»;c; cify iard,

- '
\u25a0\u25a0.

RICE: Firm, but quiet. Keueipts small, and
stocks decreasing^

SUGAR
—

The. hot weather has not stimu-
lated withdrawals of refined sagar as much as
expected, but the strike situation is a sus-tainiiig- factor and prices were generally firm
Raw was quiet and more or l»ss nominal, with
the tone unsettled. Centrifugal, 96 test, quoted
at 4.33c: muscovado, 3.83c; molasses, 3.55c, and
cost and freight Cuban at 281-32@3c The Lon-
don market for beet suear was quiet and rather
easier at Us '\u25a0•\u25a0: for both current and next
month.

IXS
— —

Standard weak; spot.
July. Auprist, September and October closing ct
11.5o'gll.0i>c. London weak; spot, £52 ICa 3d
and futures £53 6s M. No change in spot cop-
per: lake. 12.C2V;'a112.574 c: electrolytic, 12.26*£>
1250 c; casting. 12.13fe@12.25c TlX—Dull;
spot, 32.25'<J32.50c; July, 32.20®32.50c; August
and September, 32.20@32.36c; October. 32.2!>3> j
52.50 c; London easy; spot, £147 15s: futures, i
£14.9. LEAD

—
Steady. 4.35@4.45c New York. i

4.2054.274 CEast St Louia. London, spot, £.12
11s Sd. SPELTER— DuII, 6.5055.eCc New York.
4 0555 cEiist St Louis. London, spot, £22 7s 64.
IKON, 4bs 10^>d for Cleveland warrants in Lon-
don. Locally quiet; No 1 foiindry. Northern.
$Vi 50^*16 75; No 2. $16®516 25; No 1 Southern,
$16 25-^Slrt 75, and No 1 foundry Southern, sort.
$l&3$I»i 25. Pig iran certificates comical.

MOLASSES AND SYRCPS— Molasses dulL
Syrups in moderate demand, with a fair In-
quiry for export and the strike at one ef t.h-e
refineries restricting offerings. without, however,
causing any advance In tha price.

NAVAL STORES— Somewh.it easier in E\j- j
\-ancah, but spirits turpentin* steady here at
67Vsc for ir.acain* made barrels. Roslu and
tar unchanged at former quotations.

IliBEP
—

Quiet and rather easy, but little |
quotable change in prices, although buyers and
sellers are apart In their views. Centra! I
American hides quot«.l at iIHS-^J. Bogota at j
21!?22c. and Orinoco at 22^©23c •\u25a0

LKATHEK
—

Hemlock dull, but tanners con-
tinue to maintain prices. Firsts, light to h-avy
wtiehts, at 25227 c; seconds, light to average
weights. 22Q24c; rej«c:s. 19&20c; thirds, li^p.t
to ovenvelgfct. at iyS22c; packer «laughter at

25® 20c.
DRUGS

—
More active, but buying appears to

be for immediate rCQuiremont;;. Opium has
yielded somewhat, owing to fh« recent quitt
trade, and quinine find* a small outlet at fteady

prices. Bay rum firmer, and essential oils fairly j
stsatlv. Roots tteady to firm.

OILS
—

Very little fresli business in linseed ]
oil: prireg firm. Refined petroleum ;r;ged. |

COXTONsBED OlL—lrUctlva. aalea amount-

ins to 3,£»Ou barrels on «n easier ton*, and at

the do* July was 2 points hl;jh*rand ether
\u25a0positions Ito 6 points lower Local contract
prices ;

Ycst*r-
Open. :.-h. Low. Close. 4«y.

Spot
— — —

8.00®5.15 KOO
July £.01 8.01 800 S.OOiS-SOl 7t'S
August. 7.i)S 7.0S 7.07 7.{»4®7.0S 7 I.'.
Beptember. .. 7.03 -7.93 7.&0 7.5'.»xT".1)0 7-'.i'J
October 7.25 7.25 7.22 7.21 ©7.23 7.1:6
Nov«mher, ,. <i.70 B.TO C.70 0.04106.69 « 72
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TOPICS OF M STREET

Firs! isrfgage 5% -Gold Bonds
Dated August 1. 1900

~
"

#
- Dae *—**

1343

Optional on any interest payment date at 110. and interest.* Interest payaila February 1 and August 1In Sew

York. Denomination $1,000. Coupon bends with privilege ofregistration of principal or fully regis-

tered bonds, Interchangeable, United States Mortgage and Trust Company. Trustee.

$655G0,0006
5
5G0,000

Sign 3 and San Francisco Power Co

Optimistic in Talk About Wheat
Crops and*iuoney Situation

Throughout Country.

Janes -T- H:l3 returned to this city yester-

day frcxa his three weeks* fishing trip In
Tx^rs-dor, apparently much benefited by his

vacation
'

Asked about general business

con&ae-s. he answered:
"Ihave not been in close touch, of course.

\u25a0vr.th wh*rt Tsas been going on recently. I

tr«riaway because I-wanted to £•-• out of
touch, totIazs niakir.gr the prediction that
ifthey wfll°n*7 let us I

-
one everything' •n-ni

be -.U-rzrrT .Z-aere are some honest, intelii-

AGAINST LAW AS CURE-ALL

|iiiphill[£| JO HLUhL. 0 v lULL

Politics Interfere with Business,
He Declares.

Having sold over $5,000,000. we offer the unsold portion.

Price 93& and Interest
Com plots circular on request

Application will be mad« to list these bonds on the Haw York Start C»h«|i

For complete information regarding these bonds attention is called to the letter of Mr. George VT. Bacon. Presi-

dent of the Company, copies of which' will be furnished on request, and from which we stunrrkrize as follows:

The Sierra and San Francisco Power Company owns and operates important electric

water power properties near San Francisco, and a supplementary steam station in that city which

willhave a combined capacity as completed during the present year of 68,500 horsepower.

This, with a small amount of power leased and additional steam equipment to be installed early
*

next year, willbring the total capacity up to 78,000 horsepower.

The above bonds are secured by a first mortgage lien on the entire property owned by the

Company, which will represent on completion of this year's construction a cash investment of
more than 000,000.. to be increased by $1,000,000 which will be expended toward

additional distributing and generating facilities. Against this total cash investment of over
$11,000,000, crdy $6,500,000 First Mortgage bonds can be issued, and the conservative
provisions of the Trust Deed insure the preservation of this equity.

The company has made a contract extending to 1 953 withthe United Railroads Company,

which dees over 90% of the street railway business of San Francisco, tosupply the latter with all
the power necessary for the operation of its system. This contract is deposited under the mort-

gage securing these bonds, and without taking into consideration other present earnings or income-
to be derived from the sale of current for general purposes throughout the territory served,
the net income from this contract alone willmore than provide for the interest on the First
Mortgage bonds.

San Francisco, the principal market for the Company's power, has a population of over

400.000, is the metropolis of the Pacific Coast and is rapidly growing in importance and population. .

N. W o Harris & Company
i/1K. r: >< -

\u25a0

Pine Street - UCii/ YOh is.Him£nd Corner William HEIfIyftl\

N. W. Harris & Company Harris Trust and Saving? Bank*

35 Federal Street Bond Department

Boston CMo^o

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New York. July 13. t9io-

REEVES Receipts. ld'*» cars, or -53 bead,
all for clauebi«r. except hair a car. Feelinj
•a-v for steers: \u25a0t«ady tor bull* %nd cows.
Dressed be*f ln fair d*maßlld*maßll aB;1 itrtdv
Iiverpool and London caul* market* slow at

l">©l3*ic dressed weight: refrigerator beef
lower at London at 10»»«10*e.

C \JWEb Receipts. I-?, including S3 for the

market. Veals lower, but IB limited supply:
buttermilk caltes nominal Common to good

OTHER CATTLE MARKETS.
Chicago. July 12.

—
CATTLE

—
Receipts. 3.00O:

steady; beeves. S3 25© SS 40: Texas steers,

$4 lo©sS 50; Western steers. $5 10 gs.. stoc*-

era and feeders. S3 *>«« TO:^cows and. te£-ers. $- 75 &i-
-

Stxed SS «o@sD 50; heavy. $5 20©$5 SO; rough.
$S 203 53 40: eood to choice heavy. f» 4i>g

native, $2 653&4 40: Western. S^ 9H13.
yearlings $4 40@*5 23: lamba. native. $4 M»
$7 25; Westers, S4 60^57 15.

Cincinnati. July 12.
—

CATTLE
—

Receipts.

358: steady and quiet: fair to good shippers.

S6 23357; common. $23*4 23. HOGS—Re-
ceipts. 1.514; slow. 5c lower; butchers and
shipper?. S3 10 ©S3 20: common. $3 2o £59.^0-
SHEEP— Receipts. 1.452: steady: $235410;
lambs slow and steady. $4@s. 40.

East Buffalo. July 12.—CATTLE—Receipt*.
50 steady: prim* steers. $750S$3. "r- -5

—
Receipts. 50: slow and steady. HOGo

—
Re-

ceipt!.. SOO: slow: heavy 10;? JOe lower; others
steady; heavy. S3 256 59 35: mixed„ £> 35©
$9 40: Yorkers $9 60® $10: piss. $10@$10 1«:

roughs. $750255: .j..'^. $3S$lO. SHE2?
AND LAMBS

—
Rieeipts. 2.ZWJ; sheep actiT*

and steady: lambs slow and 25 350 clownr:
lambs. $5 3a£s3. a lew 18 23; arUa««i Stf®
56 23.

Kar.jr• -
'. :2-

—r ATTLE—!tee«*pe«.
IQ.OU'J. including 2.000 Southerns: steady ta
strong; Southerns stress to W* higher: dre«sed
beef and export steers. S7tTs3: fair to good.
S5 403*7: Western. $5 60@$7 40: stackers and
feeders. $3 50 'a $5 50 Southern. Wf-W; South-
ern cows. $270354 25; native. 52 dOg W SP:
heifers. $4 $7 35: bulls, $33*4 73: calves.

*
J-^

S3 S3. HOGS
—

Receipts, 13.000; 3©l3c lower:
bulk of sales. $3 40 2*3 70; heavy. l»S3fl
$Ss2^; packers ar.d butchers. $3 40C$5 <S5;
light. $S 33 ©53 32^: pigs. S3 SOS S3 73.
SHEEP

—
Receipts. S.0OO; l*f?23c lowar; Usab*.

$S23©s7; yearlings. $4 50£S3 25: wethers. $4

654 60;ewes. $3 30 $4;ftocktn and fseders.
$2 50 $4.

(By Telsfra.pl: to The Tr:bu=e-!
Louisville. July -.2

—
SHEEP AND LAJSBS

—
Receipts. 4. 575 head: ior two days. IZ.SST.
Market slow at or'"-'"- for tops, at Tc: sec-
onds. 3i*?i'3i«c: culls. 3-;©4c: Cat steep. 4C

down: common sheep very dull: fair demand
for prime stock ewes: plain ar-i eorzrr.on. s!<m
sale.

13


